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b.i.drcd and My nere-- , incdmin tho
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luf rJo:U ruc.hundred thousand ddlars

. 'Tiii-r- itVjinerfiinij o unfuraT fibou the
--"tate, that it Lotildt' unijtjei'ionably,

bpcoiju; public' property. ' It is said,
lii.it thv pu-en- owner-- ; .are unwilling

' ta let it pr.si tmt o' their posesVion .to
nay iij)i idual or cumpany, aiid. unless

t
(.'onrc!" interferes ibe lime will s:joi

' reirr; when we shall be pointrd at ;rs
, prrfaners, lor allowiiv a spot
... to J)c t involved in utter ruin. If Con-

gress i unwjllin tto appropriate the
! tiree;'iary fun lA frOhi th.e public. trefiu-ry- ,

let itnppoint Nnitnble iirenls and
tlte 'amouut au bi raided, by frivate
Subscription, in min, mouth. It should
then be placed urujer the charm1 of a
suitable Miperiiifcti'bmt, whothotilvl Le
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ntquired.to keep th "premises, as .nearly
as possible, in the style maintained du-li- n

the. life of Washington. 'Visitors
would not then endure the innrtiliea- -

lion of bein denied-admittance- . intx
theboue, as they jiow frequently nie,

' alter bavinc: jout neved pri nt distances
for the very purpoM. It j neces-ar- y

forlhc Cun'iljn poesbn ttbave vtuie
. rules, and the. present ones, iXMidrii.i.r--

' ; letter, r permit, from sime rela'.ive or I i
jKirucuiar u ieiui. are. as iinr as c.ouui
bo rxpocted.- - ltr would, perliap$i; .bq
well, ifthev were totre fuse, all visitors.

. ISucb ii decision miiht, jcrhap, recall
our Movants in Conres to a ne of
duty . '

A i'le from the intrinsic irTtcrei at
. . taclicd to the iruinNion iTclf, it contain

many ' interesting curiosities. AmoiiKI
tlirmaro the richly sculptured

' nirifielpiece, presented by LaT;y;lte fto
V:ihiiii;tof), and I he elegant sword sent

- by rretlerick the Great, bearing the
(

rrom' the Ihlt st to the zrcttf
tst general in the orld:- -

. It was no UHcominon'thing for Wa-sb-'- .

i 11-- on to in 'eubciziHpby kings', and.

. emperors, l.veu Arijjideon once ae- -

.kuowlecbred to an Ameiicrpn. that "the
memory of Washington would livei aiul
be hold in prate Tiil roiiienibraneo by the

- tvorld, while h is ow n would be lost in
,the vorlex m rovolutuwi If such men
as these behl Washmctun in siich estij
inalionj'bow tuifch more should everv
American hoIdhU meiiiorv sacred, study
his vba'racter, and to emulate
hisexauipler

- Wc left Mount Vernon reluctantly,
and C en'sadK ; ttnstinJevertbeles;
that our next isit . ill enable us to

- tread on national sroiuids, and veepnt
the tomb and rest in the bouse that w!
can "call our own:

Would he rJotjucnt.
Tdiere aro some 'few ministers.in all

communions,. who bcip amtitious for
distinction-.boldl- attempt to be--. elo-que- ur,

though destitute of the essential
prcrrquU-it- t s to that desirable 'pulpit
ncromplishmcn: They. would be eh-q- ui

n, and hence tlmV make ' the
.they make it a: their own

expense" ar.d-lha- t of the ministry. A
.few examples of these would tc eb

p.t ut (lights, may iiot hc . uninteresting
to cur clrrioal,oi-eve- tq our lay. read-its- .
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ie:.irseu.ed in them, oi course in the
lowe.-l.clas- .; oftlieir rnin'.Meis. , Hut to
our t'k Otie of theses w)u!d-be-c-

r,uenf iniiu. tbr"e.hor;ing thq church to
failhfuhtess, said: Dcar .be
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Kilt, iJarknrs-- j ciwho out of tiiat, ar;.'
it waj."' occasion, in
writing the finaL pcrseverrc cflhc
saints,, "he muulgcd-i- the iollowing
lir-'h- t IJrctL'rc'n be encouraged; there
is a eord that reaches from the throne of

rdoJ to;thc bf !icver!a heart, 'which, is
eor.'stantly he:n wound trp(drawic tLe
iriienT nearer and nearer to heaven,

cacLt with u Irout

fAn.f.hi r defining human dopVavity, said
tI: wat paradox in tiie stamina 'of our
nature At anolher time he said:

r.vilonary and IJibte Societies were
Mmmorfftl lvrr4lfir Ktvr:idinn( tbA'Limii
if sal vtton o'if the world.

Another, the conclusion of a fear
fully dull and' dry .discourse renmrked

NTow, my friends, I'anr going to be
in earnest I "am going" to, press 'this
subject' houiQ. And sinnqrs, 1 tell you,
yua resemble a blind blindfolded,'
standing on the very edge of a very pre
cipitate placc.V i

1 " -

r Another minister, - who made high
pretensions to learning, in describing
the last judgment, soared aloft as fol-

lows: The thunders of the final' jod'-mt'- nt

will be. terrible; they will roll
and roll-i-an- d foil -- nnd Toll--a- nd roll
Ithe tny thiils?, 1 -

The class of ministers, represented
b these quotations, lnay do some good
occasionally, but is our deliberate opin-ion- ,

that were their labors "and their.cn-tir- e

intlueuce weighed in the
of the sanctuary, . the trutful estimate
would be.Avmity of,vamties; all is &n-it- y.

7 Wcsltyan Banner. j

the IMitorofthe Hanner th-sir- es

any more exfirnples o(cl(xucncel
we can tell him of one, who. we-- were
told, promfsed in the outset ofone of
us sermons, to draw an ubstraci irgm

the circumference of a parallel and
bring it to. a nominated point.' KJi
fu.7;.

Defeat of the Iluiigariaii'.
The intelligence from thi; scat of war

in Hungary is cxf the mot disastrous
kiruj; ; The Hungarians'. have been.de-- ;
feafcil at all points, and the cause which
thv mg,lT" jpcld n gnirrst
fearltd otlds'Jias fallen past redemption.

The precise details of the circumstan-
ces which led to this unfortunate and
unexpected result cannot be ascertain- -

ed from any accounts withiii cur reach.
Part df tbc Vnain facts are thati the
tlunanans liavc heen - torceu to lay
down theirTarms and submit uncondk
fioirally to the Russian (brces. : v t ; :

Tbereis.no room vbatever to doubt.'
The dperat ions of thc llungariahs . uu- -

der Hem, jut prccedius the termination
ot thv btrmrle, are alone-- ; Riven in an
intelligible form', and would' seem, from
the accounts )cfore us,; to have had an
important influence- in bringing about
the' submission of the Hungarians.
: The "Vienna : correspondence of the
London Times, under vlate of August
IS, sav: . : Nf

. -

An jotlicial report of the- - 8th from
Cob", Dossoler, ,w ho is at Hernianstadr,"
gives the particulars ot what has taken
plate in the southwest of Transylvania
since the 1th, at which date Gen. Lu-de- fs

was at Galfalda. .After Hem's de-

feat, on t he"3 1st ultimo, at Schasburg,
towards Mcdgeys, which

he reached on the 3d, with a force of
mw'and 17 guns. Ikying. been

joined at this place by an auxiliary
corps from Cdomenbcrsr, consisting ol
t,000 fo)t, 800 horse, and.ljj guns, he
proceeded towards Hermanstadt, Gen,
llassford, who had. been left with 'six
ba't tall ions, -- eight--1 guns, ;and;35(b Cos-- ,
sacks, to protect Hermanstadt; had gone
to Ueisnekt and Luhienback, where he
gained thc vicorv. mentioned yestertlav

jpTCI tb.lusiirgenV.Gen. StejiiaR... ..This
having been .make known to Gen. pi- -

deiVbyhis couts, he foresaw thatHm
woultf'fall upon1 Hassford, probably
drive .him into'. Wallachia, and then
take possession ot liermanstaitt:

"Aothing remained to be uone but to

a cotiMiierayie iorcc naanciguis.
. , - . i - . i.t iten icit in .me city, anu me remainuer
cf the army' had gone in pursuit of

fastfbrdJ A battle ensuetl, which end
iH irlthe complete rofPo'of the Igyafs..
Hluian cavalry put such of the
fugitives as attempted to resist to. the
sword. '

, - ... - .

'..ThcVncmy, who lost-l- pr!-on-o- rs

:id 1 t T,irii in this battle, had 000
kiilrd . . i) u'oii.'tt. 1 ltps
which had loilov-r-d

H-fo- made the
bct of their way uitcr their routed com

fait'.ul la Jittlp longer, niidou hall ( jvarsue Hem with all speed. Before,
rutOi.etho antipcnles. Hrethrenjyou 'j hmveverLuders could overtake' him,
ui:iyix;t know what tjiat glorious word.jie loarneil that, Hassford had actually
t:it'lr means I 11 U 11 . j ni j iCcn attacked, driven from his position,
itaa'is the fijetl stars" Anotht r min- - niuj after-- a munlerous battle in ttie
iiti.:- - dvvt Ming upon the sdi ol hinder,, street.! 'in' which he
said, "Hrelhren.il tell ou!this is a ter- - had many killed and wounded, had beeit
rild mu; it towers like the Mountains ra; to rotreat to Talmacs. . rf

.

of the Moon ip. South'AtnqrJca, and the ,On the Gth nt 10 A. t, Gen. LudeVs
A; i hir.rs in 'Arar On aivther ccca-- ; army sttnU 'before Hermanstadt. Six
ilo.i, thc.-amem- an 'on-takin- g hi te.x, battallions of the eiienyi 500 hotcVand
v.I ;.,,rl Itliewav, did pot display much cighteenguns occupied the neighboring
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Car on me. Greeuviile Rail Road' Tim
persevering and industrious Contract
ors have commenced laving down the
iron at the junction of the S. C. R.
and the car in question is usedfor the
purpose ot conveying the necessary ma-
terials as they .progress. Three cheers
and a "God speed' to the Greenville
Rail.Road Car. Temperance Advocate."

r SriivMc.i NicHoijL-o- Suxk. Wejearn
from the. Chattanooga' Gazette; that the.
'George .Tvicholson" struck a rock and
sunk to thq guards, on the'd3th two
miUs .bav--tK''it-' ril i r.. ' fl.ir .7 ' i. "...

left- - for Decatur. V Efforts;. would be
.made.fmmediatcly,to raise her and re
pair the. damages. Methodist Episco-- '
pultun. .,r.. x .

. G kc t Tlxn ET..ProposaIs- - ?re soli-
cited for of Vne - great
tunnel through. J1kj Blue, Ridge, by
which the Louisa Railroad will.bo pro-
longed into the great valley of Virginia,
near Staunton. ' The tunnel will be
4,200 feet long. 1G feet wide and 20 feet

Miigli; with'a ditch i,u fa-'- :uc; it' will.
slope crvvaifdv, tl.e rate ofCd feet
to the "mile, and pa-'- 7G0 titt below. tlijel
top of the. mountain, i 4; i ;


